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• 
HEAD 1-25-58 to nevv"s journal, t v , radio , inmed . area . indianapolis papers 
and to papers where registrants are from . 
DAYTOlT, 0., Two authorities in financial manage-
ment, both from Indianapolis, are ruuong the five speakers scheduled 
to address the University of Dayton's second annual credit confer-
ence Feb. 4 at Hotel Hiami. 
Frank A. King, credit executive of the Inland Cuntainer Corp. 
in that city, will speak on "The Organization and Operation of .an 
Efficient Credit Department," and John K. Rickles, attorney and 
former federal referee in bankruptcy of the southern district of 
Indiana will speak on "Dealing "1i th Business Failures--Actual and 
Prospec t ive." 
They will be joined on the program by Em~ett Daley, vice 
president of l'Jinters National Bank and Trust Cu.; Richard F. 
Wenzel, assistant cashier at the Third N~tional B , ~nk and Trust 
Co., and Dr. Thomas J. Hailstones, chairman of business programs 
at Xavier Uni versi ty in CJ.l ... cinnati. 
The conference is being sponsored in con j unction with the 
Dayton Association of Credit Hen and the Dayton Credit \'Tomen's 
CJ. ub . 
A highlight of the one-day conference wi l l be a problems 
session , in which registrants will be invited to submit their 
own credit problems to the panel of f ive expert s . 
Some 75 credit and sales executives attended last year's 
program. 
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~ REGISrrRANTS FOR CREDIT CONFF~REHCE 
Gerald Sell, Celina, Ohio--The Reynolds & Reynolds Co. 
Donald L. Houser, Celina , O.--The Reynolds & Reynolds Co . 
Charles }l'. Skeen, Celina, O.T-Hew Idea Farm Equipment Co , in Coldwater,O . 
Tom. G. Luken, Celina , O.--IJew Idea Farm Equipnent Co. in Coldwater, O. 
Lee . L. Qui ck, Springfield, O.--The Ohio Edison Co 
RaYfllond A. Bergman, Hinster, O. --BInster r'J1achine Co. 
Victor - E. Cummins, Cincinnati, O. --Meade Board Sales 
Guy D. Hawley, Greenville , Ohio--Arlerican Aggregate s Corp . 
Burlen ';r. Kimmel , Frbana, 0 . --Howard Pape: > YU lls:- Inc . 
James R. Leister, Toledo, 0 .-- Credit Assoc . of northwestern Ohio 
Jack ~1arsh, Kettering, O. --Braun Bro. :)acking Co. in Troy, O. 
I'aul • r~; rtin , I,fiddletown , o. --Armco Steel Gorp . 
GelOrge Georgopoulos, I;Iiddletown,-Ar~lJ.co 3teel Gorp. 
Willard Ualke , Bate ~wille, Ind . --Hellenbrand Industries 
',~ illiam. Foster, Uiani shurg, o. --Scott Equi ~)ment Co . in Dayton 
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